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Carecr Onportunity

Position Title: Deputy Manager- Finance and Admin

Vacancy:01

Project Title: ASHSHASH (For Men and Women Who Have Escaped Trafficking in Bangladesh) , l

Proj ect Du ration : F ebruary, 2027

PROJECT BACKGROUND:
Winrock lnternational - Ashshash (Phase-II), is funded by the Embassy of Switzerland in Bangladesh. The rnain
bbjective of the project is to ensure that "women and men who have escaped trafficking will ritore their dignity
and wellbeing and become self-sufficient". The survivors will be provided psychosociaicounseling support a-long
with other social services and facilitated opportunities for skills-devolvement ancl entrepreneurship training.
Upon completion of the training survivors will be placed in either wage-based and or self-employment.
Furtherrnore, Ashshash will reach people in the project's working areas; either directly or indirectly, tirough

.awareness-raising activities ori factors that make people vulnerable to human trafficking, and to irr*" th"'prevention of human trafficking. The four-year-long seiond phase of Ashshash'will providi comprehenslu" unJ
personalized packages of service-provision to the survivors of human trafficking in Bangladesh.

POSITION SUMMARY:
Deputy Manager- Finance & Admin will work under the direct supervision of Project Manager of Ashshash,s
Sr"rstainable Reintegration Partner (SRP). Deputy Manager- Finance & Adrnin will ciosely work with the Finance
and Admin Manager/ Director of the organizations head office for proper guidance to implement day-to-day
financial accounting and general office services and organized r""oidr 

-and-documentation 
in adherence *irir'

SRP, Winrock and SDC procedures.

Roles and Rbsponsibilities
o Manage the accounting, finance and administration components of the project, including the various

petty cash funds and field office finance, accounting and administrative activities.o Ensure consistency with SRP and Winrock standard operating procedures, policies and accounting
pri nci ples.

r Prepare rnonthly requests for funds, based on budget and cash flow projections, to ensure the project
has all necessary funds for operations.

. Supporl in program tendering and procurement activities of the Ashshash project
r Ensure financial reporting is in accordance with contractual requirements.
r Prepare monthly budget variance reports.
r Prepare vouchers (disbursement, receipt and generaljournal vouchers) for expenditures and ensures

that expenses are reasonable, allowable and allocable to the project.
. Fulfill the financial rules and procedures of SRP, Winrock lnternational, SDC and GoB

laws/regulations that are applicable to the project.
r Withhold/deduct VAT and taxes at source and ensure payment to the government treasury on time.o Prepare rnonthly/quarterly and as and when required reports on annual tax computation, monthly Tax

and VAT payment etc.
o Ensure proper recording of transactions in accounting software and maintain adequate

docurnentation.
o Ensure the approval ofall transactions.

Prepare rnonthly payroll procedures for national staff, adrninister payroll, and monitor employee tirne
keeping.

o Manage all administrative functions of the Ashshash Project which include administration,
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. Oversee the Ashshash office traintenance and ensure proper security and safegr-rarcl including
eqttiItl tcttt.

. Ilttsttt'e Asltshash logistics systems inclLrcling procurentent olgoods and services, transportation, store
Illallllgetlreltt arrd ttse of sLrpplies in a transparerrt and accclt-tntable rnanner per the donor policies.

r Maitltailt fir.rartcial docun'rerttation, controls and procedures for tlte lnauagelnent of firncls.
. Liaise rvith SRP head office to ensure the project nceds are being rret in terr.ns of accounting,

colttt'acts, huntan resoLlrces, IT, and operations.
. I{ccold kecping of partners' lnanagerrent of firnds and cross check source documents.
. Any olher task as assign by supervisor

Finrplovnrent Status: IrLrl l-Ti rne

ltcq ui recl Qualil'ications
. Master's degree irt flnance, Accountirrg, Business Aclntinistration, or other relevant fields. Eclucation

qLrtrlification ntay be relaxed fbr experienced & skilled person.

' MininlLrrll -5 years of relevant experience in adnrinistrative and t'inancial luanagernent in large scale ancl
conr pl ex ltro-i ectsiorgan i zati ons.

' Pref-elence rvill be given to those r.vith extensive l<norvleclge of SDC or other donors' rules and
regLrlations.

Sliills ancl erperience

' Detrionstlzrtecl erpeltise ancl excellent track recolcl in finance. accor-rnting, bLrclget prepar.ation ancl
l'nanaget.il eltt.

. L)etnonstratecl untlerstanding of administration, procurelnent processes, cornpliance, and reporting.
' Strollll krrorvledge on VAT and tax related rules and procedules and repofting requirernents
. Excellent interpersorral skills and tearnrvork.
. Fluenc), in olal and written English.
. I)roven experience in sLrpervision and rnanagetrent of staf.f.
. Proficicncl, in MS office,excel, and accounting software.
. Utlclcrstattd and dentonstrated experience in contract and contracting of NGOs in Banglaclesh.
. ltelevant ski]ls in usage ol IT equipntent and applications

Adtlitional Reqttirenrents: Age 30 to 35 years (For rrore experierrced candidates, the age ligrit will be relaxed)

.Job l,ocation : SitariatpLtr

Salarl, : Tli: 30,000 (Monthly)

(,-olnlrensation & Other Bcnelits: AII fircilities will be available as per project budget.

APJrlication Sentling Atlclress: SDS head office, Sadar Roacl, Shariatpr-rr-8000. Banglaclesh

I,ln:r iI Arldress: r ec [u itmentsdsbd @ gmai l. com

Aplrlication Dc:rrlline: 09 Ma1. 2024
Ittterestecl candiclates at'e requested to send theil CV, Passporl Size color photograph with a cover letter for the
lbovc position to tlre Executive Director, SDS (Shariatpr,rr Developrnent Society), Saclar Road, Shariatpur-8000.
Bangladesh. Plearse r.vrite dorvn the mobile nurrber in the applicatior.r and the narre of the position o, the top of
the envelope. Only for short listed candidates will be callecl fbr the interview. If the CV is sent through e-urail
please uive the CV, Covel letter and other clocurtrents in pDF forntat.

lleputv I)irector
I iunran Resource Depaltment

I 0247881 5405, 0247881 5406

Sadar Road, Shariatpur, Post Code-8000, Bangladesh. Phone : +88-0601-61654, Fax : +88-0601-61534
web : www.sdsbd.org, e-mail : info@sdsbd.org, sds.shariatpur@grnail.com
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